New Parking Regulations
Announced by Board

Oahu C ham pion S en io r W om en: (l/r) Ava S egovia;
T ra c y H aw o rth ; C onnie M a cG u ire ; N ina R odrigues;
B alb i B rooks; H eid i H em m in g s .— Photo Sofos

Oahu Championships
at Keehi Lagoon
by S te p h a n y Sofos

Keehi Lagoon was the setting for
the O ahu Cham pionships for Canoe
Racing held on Sunday, July 20th.
Outrigger finished 3rd in the overall
standings.
The Novice A Men placed 4th,
while the Novice A W omen. Boys 16,
and Junior W omen all came in 3rd.
Second place honors went to the
Sophomore Men, Junior Men, and
Senior Men.
The title “O ahu C ham pions’’ goes
to the Boys 14 crew: Patrick Ayau,
Twain Newhart, Nelson Richardson,
Fred Noa, Jr., Pua Rochien and Jay
Zukerkorn; to the Girls 15 crew of
Robyn Rodby, Lisa Livingston, Pua
Smith, Diane G uild, Kisi Haine, and
Tracy Phillips; and to the Girls 17:
Jill Anderson, Pii Schneider, Mary
Fox, Leslie M uirhead, Muffer Scully,
and Alison Martin.
Also “O ahu C ham pions’’ were the
Boys 18 crew: Walter G uild, Mark
Rigg, Karl Heyer. Rick Lemke, Robbie
Muller, and Kainoa Downing; the
F r e s h m e n M e n : B a rry H a ll, Jay
Pynchon, Jay West, J. K. Apple, Bill
Andrews, Milton Beamer, and Alan
Rosehill; and the Sophomore Women,
who beat rival Kailua by 2/10 of a
second: Tracy Haworth, Nina Rod
rigues, Balbi Brooks, Connie Maguire,
Gay McGee, and Heidi Hemmings.
The “ Blue Ribbon” race, the Senior
Men, again proved to be the most
exciting event of the day. The O ut
rigger Seniors paddled their hearts
out, and after sprinting 2 Vi miles
were edged out by W aikiki Surf by
2/10 of a second. It was disappoint
ing, but showed the finest canoe rac
ing in years, and the Senior Men
should be congratulated for their out
standing effort.
P age 4

Due to the Heavy parking on week
ends and holidays at the Club, the
Directors have found it necessary to
institute rigid new parking regula
tions.
Effective October 1st, the follow
ing parking regulations will be en
forced between the hours of 10:00
A.M. and 3:00 P.M. on Saturdays,
Sundays, holidays, and at other an
nounced times as required:
1. Cars without decals w ill not be
allowed in the garage.
2. Decals must be p e rm a n e n tly fix
ed to a car’s left front and right
rear bumpers. They can no long
er be carried in a member’s
wallet or glove compartment and
shown to the parking attendant.
3. Guest members and guests of
members w ill no longer be al
lowed to park during these
hours.
4. All overnight parking w ill cease
effective October 1st.
In addition it is hoped, and the
Board strongly urges that all Club
members and their guests will co
operate by car pooling whenever pos
sible.
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Frustration at Waimanalo
by S te p h a n y Sofos

On Sunday, July 14, Outrigger pad
dlers in the Pop Waialeale Memorial
Canoe Regatta at W aim analo ended
up 3rd overall.
This regatta proved frustrating in
every way and saw many crews up
set, particularly in the later races.
Kailua upset the W aikiki Surf Club’s
dom inating Senior Women, and W ai
kiki Surf’s Senior Men snapped the
Outrigger’s 9-race win streak.
Outrigger's steersman Mike Lemes
was ill, and Brant Ackerman, who
usually strokes the canoe, went back
to the steersman’s position while Tim
Guard came out and stroked. The
changes coming too quickly proved
too much, and the senior six came
in second. This regatta had one
happy note,: it established again four
Outrigger crews as “ powers:” the
Boys 14, Girls 15 and 17, and Boys
18’s.

The Fall Fashion Show was a Bash; the costumes gor
geous; the Club Models glamorous. Below we present
(l/r): Mesdames Haine, Chuckovich and Howard . Photo Scoop

